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Everybody ha* *ome friend whom
ihe.v winli to make happy. It may
i*e Mother or Father, Staler or Bro-
ther Itmay be a Wife or it may
la a Sweetheart—md often Thern-
!ve*.
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Factors
There are three parties to every tele*
phone conversation—the party calling,
the trained operator and the party
who answers.

The calling party should give the
number in a distinct voice; the operator
should give a quick connection; and the
called party should answer immediately.

Co-operation counts in telephone
service.

When you telephone, smile.
a

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY
0. T. CLAOKTT, Contract Managsr.

HU Itth St, N. W, WathlngUn, D. C.
_

Tsl. Main KOO

<SI _jj?

SEMMES MOTOR LINE
Leonardtovn and Intermediate Points to Washington

TWO TRIPS DAILY AND SUNDAY

Service Starts Morday, May 15,1916.
*f. j;i,SSSSSSSSSSSSS

Leave Washington 7:30 a. m. Arrive Leonardtown 10:30 a. m.

I “ Leonardtown 7:16 “ “ Washington 10:15 a. m.
¦ *' Washington IrOO p. m

“ Leonardtown 7:00 p. m.
I “ Leonardtown

“ r ‘ “ Washington

| —VIA—

I Leonardtown Loveville ;M organ ta Meohanicaville
New Market Charlotte Hall Hugheavtlle Brvantown

I Beantown Waldorf T. B. Surrattoville
Clinton Redd’s Corner Camp Springs Silver Hill

I Round Trip Fare ntJiSSSS m 53.00
I BTThl* time table shows the time buses may be expected to ar-

il I rive and depart, but their arrival or departure at the time stated
I la not guaranteed, nor does the Company hold itself responsible¦ ‘

for any delay or consequences arising therefrom.
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I i WINIFRED’S LUCK
¦y IZOLA PORREBTI*. J

i
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“It aeeme too had." Mrs. Ramsey
¦topped thoughtfully, but the profes-
sor did not even glance up from hie
writing. “I said, dear, It doe* seem
too bad that wa are somewhat bound
to taka the girl here."

“Not bound, nothing compulsory
¦bout it, Betsy,” the profeaaor re-
sponded cheerfully. "Hector merely

• asked If we could taka her srlth us. I
thought U would ralieva yon,"

“Well, It would. Bhe could be a lot
of help If abe’e that kind—willing, 1
mean. It wa* on account of Bverltt
that 1 apoka. Laura begged me to keep
him out of—wall, you know what X
mean, dear. Not to let him fall la,
lov# until ha 1* through College."

"Can't help falling In lova at a co-ed
place. They all do.” The professor'*
•ye* twinkled. “Write her to com*,
anyway, Betty, and don't worry."

Everttt came downstair* just a* hts
aunt sealed the letter. He was such a
clean, frank, splendid boy. And the
girl might be—anything. She tried to
explain her coming;

”®e’s the daughter of an old claaa-
mate of your uncle. Be la the bead
of a mission now la southern Oklaho-
ma and has a Urge family. Winifred
la the eldest. She wants to work hr
way through collage and wa are going
to have her live with us."

“Gee. isn't that plucky of her."
After Winifred * arrival that seemed

to he hts attitude of mind to-
ward her—admiration for her pluck.

And the wont of it waa, no matter
how the other girt* tried to smooth
it over, ah* wa* left out of the smart
est frat dance* and the heat girl*'
club* on account of her position at
the profeaaor'* boose.

The •rent of the early winter sea-
son was ths A. O. L‘S dance at the
fraternity bouse. It wss Bverltt who
aet Winifred* name down as hi*
choice, sod he told her of It Che day
before the committee suggested that
ha select another girt, Ha turned <m
Ted Holland with steady eyea.

*TU bring Mias Gray or no girt."
Nows and gossip travel quickly i

small town college circles. Homehow
the rumor grew until It reached Mrs.
Ramsey's ear* and troubled her It
would never do for Evert it ta hi* senior
year to he absent from the A. O. i s
(tanca. while for Winifred It realty
didn't matter, rtnee she never aimed
for the social tide. So ah# told Win)

feed Just the way matter* stood, and
the girt from Oklahoma listened with
a UtUs amile.

“Why. of cottnm, I understand, Mr*.
Ram say." the aald gently. "11l teU you

-¦ Ar Immha Amwmlpr* tmm. #-.

out over Holiday with her. Hh* lives

¦I a farm Jut outside town, and I can
skate down the river to the place. Ton
can tell Bverltt,"

Mr*. Ramsey never quits forgot llte
; look of the man (bat came to the hoy *

face when she toltfhim. Us bad cup*

home whlalltog the night of ths dance.

"1 thought It I-rat to try and make
her understand bow unpleasant (be

other girl* might m*k# 11 for her if
¦he went." site copclttdsd. “Now. don't
he fi*dish. Bverltt—”

"Foolish." be laughed aboftly. “Aunt I
| tletay, *be‘a going to skate Bv* milr*

down tlw river to the Devlwa, and
every student ha* been warned against

j skating nu account of the danger. I'm
going after her. You'd better tell Un-

j cle Felix and let him try and gel eume
: help out after ua. Well need IL"

Ue caught hi* skate* and hoot*
from the ball aval box and waa gotta

before afae realised IL
Aa be left the town far behind ha

began to rail her name, the pot name
Betsy gave her;

"Win I Ob. Win 1“
And finally ha aaw her ahead, well

out In midstream. He caught up with
her, thanking heaven aba wa* sal*.
Hh turned her bead and stalled back
at him Ju*t aa tb* Ice cracked undar
hi* feet and be saw the black water
surge up between.

The sting of the Ice-cold water left
bint numb with shock, but he felt bot-

tom under hi* feet. The water only
¦ cams to his chest and be knew Winl-
-1 fred was st least six Inches shorter

1 than himself. But she bad kept her
balance going down and was standing,
too, lifting her chin high from the wa-
ter.

The Ice broke under bis touch when
he tried to rest sny weight upon IL

1 And the strangest thing happened.
They were close now, side by *lde, not
knowing how long they could stand the
strain, and Winifred's face waa near.
Without one word of lova or question-
ing. Bverltt bent and kissed her.

"Hello, hello, there I” came a about
I from the shore road and the bum of a

motor. Two lights swung Into view.
“Ar*yon In7' called the professor.

“Ye*, air, right over here," Bverltt
called back.

Aa hour afterward Winifred lay
I* wrapped In blanket* on the couch be-

fore the open fire In the beat bedroom,
a guest of honor, and over her leaned
Bverltt

“We were Just planning, Aunt Bet-
sy," he said, happily, "how Win can
finish hqt. course even after we're

married. Aren't you glad for me7"
“Glad, dear." Ura. Ramsey sighed,

aa site patted the brown braids lying
on the pillow. “I think you're a very

j lucky boy."
(Copyright, I*W. by the McClure Nswspa-

I per Syndicate.)

’ An Englishman has patented a rod
I to be fastened to the steering wheel

of an automobile to permit It to b*
' guided by the knees.

3jyi
>th ST. and FENNA AVE. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THIS HOTEL is in the
heart of the business section -
of Wanhington; the most

'ideal place in the city to
stop. You frill meet here
all of your Southern Mary-
land friends.

St. Mary’* County Head-
quarters.

ATLANTA HOTEL
61 h St. and Henna., Ave. N. W.

WASHINGTON, u. C.
,8-16-’l3

EST. 1858.
'Ve harpert Safety

Razor Blades, 35c ados.
Hww, 35 ct*., Scissors,
15c*., and up. Trv our
Guaranteed Razor, K 00.
5-tucb Scissor, sdc: 6-lneh,
75c.

We Sharpen and Repair Everything
in Callerv

Kesmodel’s Kutlery Shop
116 Park Ave. Baltimore, Md.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded. 13-3-1 v.

THE—

Real Estate Broker
OF

Souhern Maryland.

800 Farm*, l&uotogso.-
000. Waterfronts, Inter-
ior*. Store*. Timber lands;
Nearly All the Heal Es-
tate Thai'* For Hale In
Southern M irvKml.

The only Heal
Broken I iertmed

by the f'lerk of the Circuit
(’our’ tf St. Mary’* Co.

Both Farmer* and • he
Manor Born.

J. C. I'O VAR 11,
Ivponardt wn, .VCJ.

TJtUZi mTiu, Bui.
1-21-11.

Hotel Lawrence
LEONARDTOWN, Ml).

Under Entire New
Management

Service the Best,

Cuisine the Best.
Hate* Moderate.

You can always la- arcom- |
modeled.

Foxwell & Company
PROPRIKTDRB,

ISNNOUNCFWENT I
sciin at/ & son.

Till- WMX-KSOWN TAILolls
Hiiccessor* to

SCH'VAR 1Z A FRIEDMAN,
doftli th St. N. W,, Washington, D. 0.

Good quality of good* and per-
fect fitting guaranteed. Will be
able to give bettor service now.

JOE SCHWARTZ 1* an up to date
designer has been with the highest
class tailoring establishment* of
Washington.

MB. SCHWARTZ will ho at Hotel
St. >' ary' i, Leonardtown, on the 15th
of each it. >u‘.h with samples, to take
orders and make del Irene*.

SCHWARTZ & SON.
806 1-8 Ninth 81. N. W
Washington. D. C.

June 18 'l6-v

"Nobby Tread”
Tires

These tires are now being
•old under the United States
Tire Company's regular war-
ranty—perfect workmanship
and material*—BUT any ad-
justment la on a basis of

5,000* Miles
For Sale Bv

Leonardtown Auto 2
& Accessory Co., (

Leonardtown, Md,

Remarkable East Indian Tree.
A tree remarkable for iu long tap-

root, sometimes measuring • teat and
descending to a vertical depth ot 84
teat, has been brought to notice by B.
O. Coventry. It Is the Jand tree, which
forms small forest* on the arid allu-
vial plains of the Punjab, where the
rainfall Is ten inches or less, and the
taproot Is supposed to bare developed
gradually as the ground-water level
was lowered by the lowering of the

¦ rivers through erosion ot Uielr beds.
—•** 4 -T ' Wt
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BACK TOJHE SOIL
•y BUSAN K. CLAG ITT.

’ *

“It cannot be done.”
The speaker waa one of three young

men, and hi* tone was emphatic. The
girl to the group leaned forward, ye-
gardliig him with earnest eyes.

“Why notf she eeked.
“Leek of money and experience,” be

answered promptly. "W* ar* office
men. We know nothing of country
life. The house to barely habitable.
To make it Uvebie would require more
money than can be spared."

The girl's glance swept the Hay t.
ting room, rested for en Instant upon
th* figure leaning against the doorway,
then came bark to her elder brother,

"I think. Jack, that 1 could make If
bom* if th* roof doesn't Irak. The
place to our*. The rent of this apart-
ment would help, and ere could have
roera and elov* pinks and violets. '

"Hrar her." Bob luiv.'rupted. “Can
# est roses and dove pink*, end vto
total I confeaa to ¦ derir* fur ¦ mor*
material diet.

The girt laughed. "They are only
the frills. Bob. hut I am always dream-
ing of them and of green grass with
whit* clover sprinkled through it and
the blsd sunshine coming through
the leave* of ttm trees. Oreadfetbcr
may not have made money there, bat
he did make a comfortable living. Why
couldn c wef

“It can't be done." Jack reiterated.
“Jape to right," came from a pleas-

ant vole* in the doorway, “tf you two
dunderhead* would listen to her. Yen
might net be able to maka any amount

of money, but do you do more now I
You just about meet exp#naea, with a
little stowed away for emergencies.
Out there you would have no house
rrnL You could have many things
that are now luxuries. There woeld
be Inconveniences, end commuting to
not pleasant, but try It for Jane's
•ake. Hhe needs Ibe sunshine and
grnsa and clove pink* and roses If
Ihe rose* ever bloom In her cheek*
again. Hhe baa never recovered her
strength since that attack of pneumo-
nia, although she *y*nothing."

Jane bad tamed a smiling face to
him as be began to speak, but shook
her brad aa be finished.

"UoDest, Jana, don't you feel Ured
out sll of the timer

"Komettme*," h admitted reluc-
tantly,

"That should settle IL" John Gray
eald. “However, If you atlli hesitate 1
should Uk* to rent Ibe land of you and
see what I can do with It. My cur
Uat the door File In and wa wtU ,
run out to tb* place and see tf the plea
Isn't feasible," ,

The two men scarcely beard. They ]
may they rrallzWYftlD frtr 1
the troth anti with grave faces they
Pillowed him to the car.

An hour later they Mood before the
story-and-a half house viewing It
critically as a paarible home. It had
bin sadly neglected, but to offset (he

gt-uvrel dilapidation were great clump*
of lilac*, end snowballs and mock or-
ange. just burning Into bud that would
be a mass of beauty a few weeks liter
on.

They entered the large living room
from Ibe porch, and as John Gray
looked about he aald:

"Ifyou people will take mother end
me for the summer we will both ap-
preciate 11. Bbe would be delighted
with lb* place."

Jack waa looking frowulngiy
through a back window at the evi-
dence* of an -old-fashioned garden. He
turned now. “You can have the land,
of cour*e. If you wish. Our livingbare
to Impossible.”

"Before you decide, look Well at

Jane." Ibe other said quietly. 'The
girl la In desperate need of the very
things she can get on this old farm.
You can take no risk* with her. Try
It this tuinror: vt lra*t. Give her th*
chance to get rung "

The three wer* watching the girt a*
she moved here and there among the
old flower borders. She looked up and
called to them delightedly;

"Lillee of the valley *T blooming
In (hi* corner. Jack. I)u coma quickly,
all of you." But before they joined
her they had seen her as she really
was, a slip of a thing with eyra too
large for ¦ face that held no vestige

of color and moving with an Inertness
utterly unlike her usual brtokneae.
Jack caught hi* breath sharply and
John knew be hud won consent, al-
though no word wa* apt’keu.

This wa* to April—the middle of ft.
The flrst of May found the Darrels to
their grandfather's old horns, and
nose too soon. Jane’s strength had
suddenly tailed daring the tost day* to
the up* mu cut and (bey carried her In-
to the big living room eh* had ao
longed to make Into a home for her
boy*.

Itwas here John found bar on# eve-
ning and as ho stood before the open
fire, necessary for comfort during the
early June nights, he felt be could no
longer keep back words that for
month* bad been clamoring for utter-
ance, The girl wan almost herself
once more and she was tolling him
about her garden. Rut be Interrupted
her.:

"Jane,” he eald simply, "1 love you
dearly. Have you a thought for met"

.she answered an simply aa he had
spoken:

"1 think, John, 1 have loved you all
m> Hf*% but 1 we* not sure untlW

"Untlir
i 'The day you won Jack over mte
. making thin onr home."

(Copyright. 1810. uy the McClure Newwa-
pc; -ynilh-at*.)

Daily Thought.
1 Promises may got friend*, but It to

t performance that must nur*o and keep
thefn.—Owen Fellhani

|oomelbuin|Itmptl
; THROWING TRASH IN STREET

Nulaafc* Complained Of in Wasblng-
ton prevails In Many Other of the

W, Country's Cities.

Whfu the wind blow* with force It
ciiiphfiilie* the cnrcieMKuras of the
people who disregard the Injunction
agalntt throwing tru*li In the streets,

**y the Washington Star, At nearly
•very corner In tho downtown avrtton
tb* lhad forma eddies In which are
gathered the hits'of pap it that have

' been jfarelexsly tossed aside and at-
loty*Tto drift. These paper* repre-
sent an Ignoring of a police regula-
tion Which prohibits the throwing of
refuse la the street*. As an Induce-
ment, to full observance of tbl* re-
qulrwbsot receptacles are stationed at
convenient places In which truth of

this hind can be placed. It only re-
quire* m little cure cm the part of alt
to kaep the streets clean. Every bit

of litter drifting about (he streets on
a wtody day or Ivin* In the gutter*
waiting for the street cleaner*' brooms

and Shovel* repr< nt* slovenly con-
duct on lire part of Washingtonian*.
A very few people of ltd* iboughtlras
habit can give the whole city an as-
pvcfof neglect and lack of care. The
most perfect system of sln-rt denning

cannot nq-e with this tendency anil
keep the rtly looking neat *o long a*

Iran I*rti-eord.-d against Hie reguln-

tiosf gnd without the use of the re-
ceptacles. I'rrrserutlon* should led be |
necessary fo put n slop to this bed ,
hnMti but apparently they are needed t
to remind Ihe |-..p|e that the role ,
egalSal Ihto vlou Utter Into the streets {
la In forre ind six-old be observed (

*— — 1 • —in 11 - i

PLANNING FOR SMALL TOWNS |
By,No Mnii Should Only th* Large 1

Cldra Oe Laid Out With •clofi-
tlfio Cere. j 1

Another bothersome lulacouosptlon |S j j
that rtly |nnulng relate* only to itu
larger tamu.unDlc* already great and
tarputua* i oil pi r-etoU*. and I* not '
needed, or l least is not available,
by the smaller pine.a. It seems to be I
the nncon-rtea* courtulon that It la
brat to fir-1 nmhe all ibe mutakes of 1
civic lgc.ir.ii-.re and community 1
Ihogghllesr, nr .*, and to yield as fully '
¦* possible tu (be greed of sfrertal 1
prtgUeSe. in the thoo.'.t I lull when llu- 1
to*i becomes reall, great, II can af 1
who take IhtTvl^T’ (
acr)unintune, who considered Ihe sere- (
Ices of an inliltirt -upertlnoua for a (
certain building be wa* having erected.
The carpenter bnd bundled tunny build (
lag*—wa* ho not —d enough to see ,
that this nlßqile structure was proj-i)y (
pot upl Ho the Work proceedixl, the
carpenter a< reptlng and using tlw ibsir (
plan* of Id* ruslotoer without ques- (
(100, and It nos Ml un<ll the building |
was under nmf thnl the lack of pro. ,
virion for any atairway to th# second

j floor appeared. Of course, the flnnl

cost of the revised lutnsc coariderahly ,

exceeded Wliftt It would have been had
llte architect dune hi* work and the
carpenter hi*. I know many town*
that pretty neerly lack • stolrway, and

for Just about the same tan son.—Amer-
ican Civic A-eortatlon.

City Managing a* a Profession.

Illinois has *1 least two “city man-
agers" of lb* new type, and It I* no vio-

lent presumption that aha I* Interested
tn the progiess of the city manager
plan of ediMlnlalrefloo With what

amazement one read. Rome years bark,

the Items from Germany telling u* of
lb* Teutonic way of alerting mayors—-
of sdvsritslng tor them all over Ihe

empire and giving a trained men tho
position regardless of residence, poli-
tics or wbat not! NoW the Ido* seems
far loss startling We or* not aa yot
thinking of advertising (or our mayors,

but tn conjunction with the commis-

sion form of government or modlltca-
tion of thgt form we ero slowly devel-
oping the science of city managing and
the profession of tbo city manager

A City Man*tem' association came
into existence a few weeks ago. The
latest report showed about nineteen
cllloe end villages under the city man-
ager plan, and several communities

are about to submit tbo same plan to

a referendum The University of Wis-
consin hsa u*(ebll*hed a course for
would-be city managers, and It seem*

a very liberal and practical ono.—Chi-
cago Tribune,

Restricting Home Streets.

Rome etreut* should be sacred to

homes and they should be protected

from the tovaalnn of all kinds of bust
. neos. The home I* the climax of urban

, activity, and It Should never bo asert-

-1 Heed to commerce or Industry of sny

character. A City wounds Itself when
It harm* a homo. And so there should

t be regulation* and ordinances to pro-
, tect tbs home* against business. Hurt-

¦era can take cars of Itself; the homo

, can't. A happy home, the most useful
\ and honorable thing to a community,

r loses it* high character If a shop of
some kind is stuck up alongside of It.

. Yen, it 1* necessary for a man to make

a living, hut it is not right to make

other people unhappy in doing It. We
j simply suggest that there la ample
‘ room here for a salutary regulation.-*
* Ohio itato Journal.

World'* Tallsst Tress
The tallest trees are the Australian

eucalyptus, which attain a heitfit ot
480 feet.

JI "WJ " ‘ m

Obvious Advantage.
“Du you tl ink tiding In an auto

mobile Is adant.igoous considered
from tho cundpotnl of health T" "01
course. There la a great physical ad
vantage in being one of the people In
ttutom. t't'cs Indeed of one of those
who have to dodge to avoid being run
ovr;'- Washington Star.
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His Last Frolic.
, “Where bare you been until this
i hour?” said Mr*. Lawyer To-wlt to her
1 late-returning hubby. “I’vebeen look-

i lug after some suits." alibied To-wtt
b ”¥e, I know those salts; tbe old dla-
f monds, hearts, spades, and clubs.
a Well, this la tbs last night 1% let you

out,"—Buffalo Express.

sl * ' W ,

OLD FRIEND GONE
10 l CLUB, “FATHER OF THE

DIME NOVEL," IS DEAD.

No Doubt Thor* Aro Many Grey-
Headed and Highly Respected

Mom boro of Society Who Will
Remember Hl* Book*.

The fattier of the dime novel died a
abort time ago at tfao ago of eeventy-
di. Many of u* are old enough to re-
member Choae Beadle A Adam* dime
novel* with the salmon-covered paper
cover*, not too large to altp Inalile a
pocket and hide there ontll favorable
chance came to devonr It* page*, for
our elder* bad a atrong prejudice
again*t the -yellow hack*,” and be-
lieved that a buy who read them wa*
hiking atraight down the center of the
road to perdition.

Ed 8. Bill*, the man who died re-
eeatly, wrote the Erat of tbe dime no-
*l* that made a hit. and he wrote hun-
dred* of them afterward, and many
other hooka bealde. He wa* nineteen
year* old whan he wrote “**tbJones,"
In USB. and aeut It to Beadle A Ad-
am*. New York, who bad juat begun
to pnbltah their dime novel*, but bad
not made a ancceaa wlfh them. They
•aw a winner In “Seth Jonea." Before
they seat It out they plastered the
country with puater*. dodger* end
painted Inscriptions with the ques-
tloo: “Who la Beth Jonea r end
when the people bad gue*a*d and won
dered for week* the whole country
broke out In another rush of poaters
bearing tbe picture of a frontiersman
la coooakln cap, with the Inscription,
"I am Seth Jonea.** Tbe book made
tbe fame of Kill* and tbe dime novel
and the fortune of Beadle A Adam*.
It was translated Into 11 language*
and a million copiea were aold.

A queer thing about It was that
BUI* was brought up to ha a prsneher
and that he wa* teacher of a Sunday
school clam when he wrote this first
dime novel. He used to clothe Bible
etorle* to Imagery of hla own, vlvt-d
and ascitlng, and alway* rloaed the
lesson with the lala unfinished and
the remark : "Boy*, we'll continue the
•tory next Sunday.” All the buy* In
the village were In hla Sunday school
clam

H# wrote ao many atorlea for boy*
and girl* that he loet count of them
He wa* the author of the “Boy Mo-
an**," "Log Oeblu.” "Dsnrfoot” "Wy-
oming” and “Forest and Prairie" ee-
rie*, and h wrote many aerlaue-mlnd-
*4 book*, such as n history of this
emmiry la eight volume*, of which 100.
SOO set* %• sold.

ItIs said of Mm that ho was a good
man. at kindly nature; that children 1
loved Mm, and that, la *pU of the i
W ¦— aeainat 1
land te laflaence for wrong la the bon
drede at novel* ha wrote. Hl* heroes
were manly tad clean-minded. Ms mor-
ala good and bo exalted tbe uobler
qualities of honor, loyalty and courage.
Be aald just before be died that he
did not regret anything he bad written
aad be felt be had contributed to the
Joy of living for millions of hoy* and
girl*. The Star know* from experi-
ence that IM* la true, so here'* a
wreath to tbe memory of the father of
“Seth June*.” the hero of a boyhood
long patL—Kanaa* City Star.

Herrera of War.
On* of Uemany’* moat noted sur-

geons. who has spent month* at the
(font end In hospital service. In writ-
tag of tbe effect of -the terrible strain
at war a* deputed upon tbe face* of
those released from tbe firing Une.
says: “Physically thee* soldier* may
ha a* bard aa Iron, yet they are not
la tact. The officer* nearly alway* de
velop an uncanny, marble, elating look,

U though they had been accustomed
to g**c shudderlugly at all the terror*
and desolating orgle* of destruction

as though they had been obliged to wit

nses this with unblinking eye* and
finally felt that their eyes bad become

mirror of the horrible. It Is aa though
the daw of a demon had seized their

Akce* and mad* their eyes sink deeper
Into their hollow*. The more highly
civilised a man Is, the better educated
the deeper hi* feeling*, the more doe*

be bear the Indefinable something in

Ms face, the sign that he baa seen ter

itble thing*,"—ObrlSlUu Advocate.

Hew He Wa* Caught..
Be MM no stomach for the army,

but presented himself for examination
With a “sure trick” up his sleeve to

“work Me ticket.'' He wa* physically
perfect, hut Ms eyesight was shock
tag—so bad. Indeed, that the sergeant
thought the doctor should see him.

"First class physically," pronounced
the doctor, but when the medical man
applied the eye testa the would-be re-
cruit's sight appeared much worse than
when tbe sergeant had him in baud.

“No, ao, my man; with sight like
that you're no use for the army," said

> the Medico “But you ought to get
glasses. Stay, I've a pair like micro-

-1 scopes, and If you *e with them you
can have them.”

The spectacle* were produced and

i fitted on, and the recruit at once cried,
> “Oh, I see splendidly I”

“Do you now?” said tbe doctor, with
i sarcasm. “Take him along, aergeant,

1 and get him sworn in. There's no glass
i in the spectacles.”—London Tlt-Blti.

I What's ths Use?
Ho—l>o you think I ought to see

your husband about my marrying your
I daughter?

She—Dear me, no. He will read all
•boat It In tbe paper*.—Puck.

Gold la Weighty Mineral,

i Hold weighs nearly twenty time* ar-
l much a* He own bulk In water

Price* Peculiarly Graded.
A Bolton men found at a coal em

port urn In that city a chap who man
aged to Infuse a degree of facetious
new Into the transaction. 'How much
Is chestnut coal? timidly Inquired the
prospective customer. “That depends,'
said the salesman “A la carte. It’s
eight dollars; cul-de-sac, It will cost
you M csnts extra,'*

.*1 ,
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MUSIC OF BARBARY STATES
Strange and Weird Tune* Are Thoe*

¦Playsd by Men of the
Great Desert.

“The four Burbury states are Moroc-
co, Algeria, Tunis and Tripoli,” Is a
lesson most of us learned In childhood,
•nd most of us know very little more
•bout them today.

Mrs. Msbel L, Todd comments on tbe
wonderful mental quickness of the
children of Tripoli, In "Tripoli the
Mysterious.” They acquire languages,
•he declares, without effort, and the
street urchins use easily French. Itul-
tan, and all the languages that are
current In their narrow streets. The
•trange music of the city, too, the
weird chants, the cymbals, flageolets
and queer stringed Instruments, all
deeply Impressed the American visitor.

Sometimes at dawn, when roofs and
minarets were daxillngly white agalnat
the sapphire sky, while yet the laby-
rinthine street* at the bottoms of stuc-
co canyons lay In twlllgbt gray, strange
men from tbe desert would stalk by,
making uncanny music.

On* of them, very tall and blacker
than moat, was dressed In a low-
Becked, short-sleeved garment, greatly
abbreviated aa to skirts; playing melo-
dies In a minor mode unknown to the
WSat, and bis stride was full of dig-
nity well-nigh appalling.

The Instrument slightly resembled a
Scotch bagpipe decorated with bar-
baric string* of shells and beads, an-
inflated skin with primitive mouth-
piece, and at the opposite end two
pointed projections like horns. Ilia
companion beat upon a curious little
tomtom, and now and then sang u
bloodcurdling chant. /

Rlack boys followed, Jumped, shout-
ed, danced like wild creatures, excited
beyond all bounds by this oddly com-
pelling music, as the rhythm penetrat-
ed and seltcd their Imagination. Al-
though these men of mystery generally
passed about sunrise, they sometimes
went by In tbe night; once or twice the
weird performances took place about
two o'clock In the morning. The min-
strels always walked with peculiar
swiftness, Intent upon the serious bust- *

ness m hand.

COMPLIMENT OF HIGH ORDER
Happy th* Woman Who Could Truth-

fully fie Described ae “Trail-
Ing th* Beatitudes."

'There conus Mrs. MacGregor—-
trailing the beatitude*,'" said a young
man admiringly ns a beautiful elderly
woman cam* oot of tbe hotel door and
stopped to speak to a group on the
steps.

Th# girl betide him turned In aur-
prtse. “What a fanny thing to say I”
•he cried with a laugh, ‘What d*~

WWSWf -.

For n moment the girl was silent,
studying the face that was turned
toward her ns Mrs. MacGregor 'mink
Into a proffered chair.

T do understand," she whispered at
length, tnrnlug back to her companion.
“'Blessed are the pure In heart.’ Thnt's
there lan't UT”

"Yes," answered the man quietly
“and all the rest of them, too. Ilooked
them up at once when 1 heard someone
say that about her, and they’re all
there, and in her life, too—th* mercy
and the peacemaking; and the hunger
and thirst after righteousness.most of
all. She's the mother of a friend of
mine, to I know her right well.”

“Wlint a lovely UUng to say about a
woman!" mused tbe girl thoughtfully.
“I thought It was funny at first, ‘trail-
ing the beatitude*,’ but now 1 appre-
ciate it. It Is a* if alio were clothed
in them. Isn’t It? Beautiful and bles-
sed l Why, It’s th* most wonderful
compliment you could pay!"—Youth'*
Companion.

Flanders.
The Flemish form of the name Flan-

ders Is Vlaendereu, and the word
means th* country of the Flemish. The
Flanders of the middle ages was a self-
governing countstdp, that Is, a coun-
try whose ruler was a count, but at
times It was under tbe suzerainty of
Fraaee, and sometimes under that of
the empire which then Included the
Uero.unlo states. The Flanders of the
middle ages Is today divided between
Franco and Belgium, the greater palp
being Included tu Belgium, aud twd
province* In the western part of the
latter country are known as Hast and
West Flanders, tho latter fronting on
the North sea. Practically all the
country that formed the Flanders of
the middle ages is low aud level;
hence It was commonly called the Low
Country. Ypres aud the British lines
out to the North aca and south for u
considerable distance Into northern
France, ore In a country that formed
part of old Flanders.

First Telsgraph Message.
Two or three articles about tho first

message by telegraph have been print-
ed by the Companion. Mr. Vail, tin-
sou of tile mau who was ao important
a figure iu the history of tbe magnetic

1 telegraph, writes to gay that the very

¦ earliest message was sent on Septem-
ber 2, 1837, In a purely experimental

1 way by Mr, Morse aud Mr. Vail.
- That was before the Inyeution of tho

i dot-and-dash alphabet, and tbe mes-
sage wns recorded In V-slmped charnt-

*

ters, each of which represented a num-
ber. The words corresponded to va-

• rlous combinations of numbers, .
r there was a dictionary prepared l

Mrs. Morse In which tho words wero
• set down against the numbers that

stood for them.—Youth'* Companion.
— qwi rim - jfr

Optimistic Thought.
Independence without wealth is

more common than with It
- -HR

Nall* Mad* by Hand.
It seems hardly credible that it wr

almost to the close of the eighteenth
century that most nail* were made by

hand. Other countries were very slow
o to follow the lead of England infet-e ting out nails in large quantities, lig

France for nearly a century light!
s nails for carpenter work wore pad*
t from wire, but until 1860 they wtr*

made by hand with a hammer, M


